
1. SN'-The llse!l of this particle are Vllrious;-;rw~{{-
-~r SN , Amar. Here it is used in the sense of ar.,"(i\ 'afterwards',
'then'. It may also be taken to (lOnvey the idea of 1ffl<1l"auspicious-
ness, see I. 35 also. !:I"m;r~-see I. 18. arRrq-:-31N Vlcfru'f; oDe who
protects, hence, lord. iimrro ••.~-iF"f is a. word always used
in the plural and is masculine; if. <i"{fi'r~ ~ iF'Wf..illY,. T. 4-.
4T~iJ is really m~ fl;5f ~ i. e. a flower; bul; it is generally used
+rr~ ~ to signify 'a garland, a wreath, a clJaplet,' if. ~
%Ufu~ I ;:rnf"lq"~ll9T~ ml:l~ Ki. I. 21. 'l11Bi" ~ ~'

Amara. OY;"lr~ ~ 'r.f IF''llTr~j ~ (fOl' "fr-IT line eomm.) ~furrfu
(caused to be accepted, made to accept) lTr~ If<JT"fIT,~.
<l'WfUl-<r;:f lF1P!:; lice note 011 "m'<'5"]<l" I. fl.· tfuro ... <m:lRJ;-tl're-
(a drink, milk, or) ~mfu tfrn:,<lll~ tfrn:q~~: "iffi'f: (a calf,
seo T. 84, ~ftlg- 9'o;B:~, Amara. ) <i<:'nl;<lT<J:.. The two participles
ifrn: and ~: are expreslli~'e of two consecutive notions in regard
to one and the !lame individual; and so they may be compounded in
the order of the actions by ~i';!~r: tr+l'Trr~
l'tt-r:<i. n. 1. 4fl. ~$f:~ tJ;<r"lot <rW <;r:see i.'ftI~: V. 3.

Trans.:-Thcn, in the moruing the cow wlJOse calf Lad been tied
to its post aftcr it hud its fill of drink.[ of milk], and after she had
been made to accept sandal-paste, Howers et,r. by tbe queen, the lord
of the pCQple who prized bis f/tme I\S a treaSltre, unfastened h~for
the purpose of taking ]101' to the forest.

2. \Fo ...qt«~'U1J1t .<mn:, «: llfif~: ;g~...fcr:;n:; ;g".,,~:

=:(a~:t~f;::a:;;if.:l~~~:~:~:~~~~xq'Ts~s~::I
sion and is applied optionally to the ~'o.~ class of worJ~ by P~f.ti. I
V. ii. 97), Of '1i~: "1"~;, ~Rlt. lir't-see r. fll. ~o .. ·tRft-~f

1 >E-'IR:(mast"r, lord, '''''nft i'eft-'IR:qf~utmrr'); ",irBr '1i1ft( a ~.:I'" see
~ comm.); some dissolve it as '<fl'frlfW. W=,«~!ir l'r<WTt If lqfu~~~ if<JiRT.

~~: <mW~ ~;~' bj' lJf~ lf~Wl:Tit P<1r;,i. IY. i. 33; ll"!j;"· ..m ~r
+le.•.W. ~ff:-Of the Shrllti. ('?j to hear ~ffr is the technical term
~ot'all those works wlJich are to have been revealed by a
deity. It applies t]lcl'efore to the J.\Iantra8 and Br&hmanns, but at
a later pedoll it Cl1tDe to be applictl to the UpRllishads too. It
means 'Rovdatiou,' as distinguished from f'lfu 'tradition.' a:r~ml.-
followed closely; tIle prefix ~ by itself or with verbs, means in
closo proxilJJity nsiu '3T~<:::,~ft"l;. etc,
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Trans.:~The lawful wife of tbe lord of men. who was in every
way fit to be ranked at tlle he!l.d of chaste women, followed the cow's
pa.th, the dust of which was sanctified by the placing of her hoofs,
just 1J,68lllriti follows the meaning of Shruti.

3. ~~Thc aflix:m<'3'<f in the sense of 'disposition,' or 'posses-
sing a rarticnlar quality', is ad'led to certain words, e. g. "'llPIT8, f.Jiu9
J,y Pdr.ti. III. ii. 158. '!'his affix is sometimes added to words to show
'inability to bear' as in '3'WlT3".m{.Tqy~: ~ ~ ~ by
~ ~ Pdf}i. IV. i. 120. ~~:~agrees with WIT'see comm.
tl~fftI:~mafk the use of the plural to convey the idea of multitude,
variety. lAlo ... QHifT1t.-This is a peculiar TatpurusLa compound
known as ~l1F;:r i. e. Prepositional Tatpufusha in which the ~
termination "is addell to nouns Of indeclinables to express that a per-
son or thing, not being like what is denoted by the base to which it is
:.dded, becomes or is made like it." 'Ihe compound ( a ~<ftit) is
.u.nalysed in the cornm. :rn~~'t:I'l'J',~-Tbeearth is said to have as-
sUllled the form of a cow frolll 'w Lich various things were milked by
the gods, sages, anli men. See Ku. L 2 and oomm. thereon.

Trans.:-Tho kind·hearted king, graceful in his fame made his
beloved partner turn !Jack and took ollargo of proteoting the daughter
of Surabhi who was as if the Earth itself in the form of a. cow with
the four occans tumed into udders.

4. RQIq-For the PUl'PO~o of performing a. YOW(as directed by

~osap~.~s:.~~:.:6,:I.~:~.:~~-;;~l::~it~~~f~;~a~:.Ul~~~~;:~~:~
had taken only a limited body of attendants when he started on his
jou91ey to the sage's hermitage (Reo I. 37); oven that he now sent
back. :&1~o... q'q:-,,!!~f qif; (budy, collection). ~~aT-~~
"ftit (prowess, valour;l<ftiT >r~ ~"-i~;lll'l1,~IJJfdi.),~~r
(protected). iI",):~fir:-The singular is used here to,denote 'n.
dass' like tho EllgIi.~h noun of 1l1llIt.itllde; >r<r.~standing in the sense
;)f race or uescendants, antI not in the sense of son, or offspring as
in 1. 25 ')1' 77.

Trans.:-The rest of Ilis retinue also was interJieted [from
:J.ccoUlpauyingJ Ly him who followed the cow as a pious duty: the safe
gual'ding of his hody was to hc from none olse; a descendant of Manu
is alwa,y8 protected 1)y his own valonr.

5'. ~;}:-~ili (fit., l31~ ~€f ~Rr (goes) <IT,the 'lftr of t
takes place necessarily by the rule l;<[[H:'tf~: Pt"i1J.i. VI. i. 99.) ~ ~ATJ
:(j-:. {:I~-nom. sing. of Bm>f, (~ \Pfl1S~I); a paramount sovereign,
ulliversal lord, see comm. ~'tTo'\'1{-B"'<rli al'~ (appropriate
attending, .~ervillg) offfl'«~; (soo camm.) at~-Aoriat of 'i:
The aOrist is perhar~usecl to imply an idea of continuity.



Trans.:-Thc universal monarch was completely ellgr(J~sed in
serving her by 'uell.ns of agreeable morsels of grass, by scratchings [ of
t,he body J which warded off wild flies and by allowing her to roam
abOl't without restriction .

.6.. f.rq~~--PM·. par, of'3'~ with f.:r \~sed in the sense oftb"\
AOrlst ~. e. m tl16 sense of • who has sat (lown' see V. 36 and 62.
~o ... '4ff:-arr6"<:<f "[.'<1"; (a positioll, a posture), ~ fK: (firm,
steady).

Trans.:-The king followed ller just as her ( "ery ) sbadow, she
halting he hll.1te,l, she moving forth he mow'd, firm in [his] posture
of a seat no sooner she lllu! sat ,lown, she taking water, he eager for it.

7. ~~;:ri-~f.t (relinquislled, put aside from ~ 4th Conj.
Paras.; if. i'<l~:tRii....,~T'lilii::Veni. r. 18) wuf.:r (nlflrks, emblems) "l:«<T: m,
?!Tor... mRi'i~'t-royalty, kingly dignil.y. a-~IO... f'mn~-~: fert-q:
(excellence, pre-eminence, see 1. 37; VI. 5 ), ~ i31:l~ (inferred,
guessed). ati'lTo •••ufir:-;:r ",m-lii\ll: ~9"W:, <:Ji'f~(~ is ichor or
the exudabion from the teml-'Jes of an elephallt) <::Pl"/{:(streaks, lines;
oj <::~~ l']"i''<1''F!W;n~I.JIlI" II. 2) ;;::Tif\T:;'[/{:;"'~ ••. \1T ;:::Fl<::RP-t:

'f~ '3':. ,,;:ai.r~q~:-w::W3F{<::'1Tl1G]'l"<::'1I;'3R1irn"r 11~ <ff!f B:. This
is a particula.r kind. of elephant known as <n\. f{q;:sr:-iIT"'IT WRf' I
g~ N1f.1i 'i1fi:lt.:u:,a, R: or "&:trr.,t ~: or f~ R ll<f an Upamit
Samasa hy "'1fmi" ~~; ~.nit Pani II. 1. 56.

Trans,:-Although tho emblems of royalty had been abandoned
yet 1>o-ssessiug kingly dignity which could be inferred from the peculiar
lustre -about him he was like a majestic eliphant. inwardly in an
excited state but llOt indicating it by lines of il,hor (OIl the temples).

8. iJW(o ..• f~:-see cammo ~fr:-TLis instrumental case is as
lIIallinatha. tells us ~~e:M" i. e. for the purpose of indicating a.
particular condition or sta.te. ~~ ... -.:r~-~t (~isthe bow_
string, .wtt ;;<rr f~f~ ~; Amara.) 3!f'FT\1"OJ:.3!N'i<T; ~~: ••.•~ B:.
~ m'<i1t---The comm. gives the rule which lays down that all verbs
that show motion govern the accusative. la:rlq~~-Ud"Tm:a:r~:
(pretext, plea).~. 5r.rO ... \r.rT:-~ ~~:il+r~: (this is It com-
pound like~, see 2 $1J,pra. )~: imq~:,in:<Tr:. ~~Future
partidple denoting intention or purpose. The ,"'erb oft with fer is Paras.
in tlle sense of <teaching', 'ta.ming.'

. Trans.:-With his hair tied up into a knot by wndrilsof creepers,
he roamed about the forest with his bow strung with the [ostensible]
purpose of protecting the sacrificial cow of the sage but as if wishing
to tame the wild wicked beasts of the forest.



worJ tlT,.'j- is curioll~ly derived fron1 'l\~: a rib. trm"lGT ~~-trro
f~r. 'l\!m is VarUJ;1ll.(see I. .sO.) who is snpposeci.to ba,'c knotted
noosell by wbich he ens/lares the wicked. He is generally ~'epresented
as lI11'.lesticand graceful. ~"'h:q'f;rTff:-gu"e out a lengthened Ilttr·a.Ilee

Qr note; see the different meaning of ~\ in VI. 10. a:n<?i)~
;;:rp>JT'fo'.'f "i!~: 11<{. A set phrase to be uttercd when ushered to the
prf'scllce of a king, or the cry of attendants ~hell a king muves about.
We meet with these in llmroas e. g. "f"{g ~g etc. 01' <c<irfi:l<r.q~m-
mOl:.or the Yernawlar formula 3TTil ~11 ~F:r;;r etc.

Trans.:-The trees en hoth sides gave out a prolonged ntterance
as it were, of a chorus of e.li;clamations of 'Victory to the king' thruugh
the notes of over-joyed birds to tllO monarch, mighty like the noose-
bearing god, and who had dismissed his body servants.

10. ;r~~+riJ,:-soe comm.; also ~ ("il:<rr.!i) ~r i. e. ~:. The
formation of alPT is by Pll,l)i HI. i. l:JG quoted I,y ]'Ialli. which says
that if, i. c. a:rsliall come at the end of :1verI, ending in '''If when tJtere
is au Up1l.sll.rga as ill Jt~:. ~,<;~-aTf~ii <l'I<<[1{,. ~~lJ.-al'-
proaching, coming nea.r. a:(qrfil;~-~trcwilJg, showering. ~<?i,;(n:
arc aptly comparaLle with if,;:<rr:. It i8 the 11sual custom to place yonng
maidens along the l'oyal rout,o with flowers am] fried rice etc. to he-
showered on the king. 'We find in Cl.lntu IV. 27 t.hat cyen matrons
showered lhese offerings. q){iIi".n:·---~~"li.[[: 1m: (citizens), rn 'li"<rT:
orq"h:r!lfiH:<fiR[r~.

Trans.:-Yuung creep(~rs sct in motion by tIle breeze strewed hi::
path with thoir flowers at tho al'proa<:h of l:lim, who was 'glorious' like
the friend of wind ( or 'ike king of the Gods) and wlio ,vas wo~thy of
adoration, jnst as city.maidells would with the customary fried grains.

11. ~:-l:Rftr (kills) mr ~:; ~: fit~r "ia:<h, ;;ro:<f.
~rq-ill spitlJ of, although. ~qI~~rq~~<r<rr "'lDl:= <::<mt:, ~m:+rr<r:
( feeling) <[1<.fffil:. agrees with 9'9::' RI'1if'i\:-mcrr $n"r 1m ~;.
lfifiTO... 'ii<t-1l''IiT+f <i<rf;;r<rr~:, ;;[Br'r.~HI:', Fot, a nearly similar idea
BOO 1. 40 and Hir. XIII. G.

Trans.:--·ln spito of his being :trIlled witl] a bow tlle female doer
wit.h fearless hearts were gHzing at his body whieh evinced' the tender-
ness of hi" fecliug and thereby obtained the fruit of the largeuess of
theil' eye",

12. iI1~'{Oifr§l:-~~ (The account about the name ~Iart:
iRgiven in the Rfimayana Billa Khoda which SflyS :_Diti, the wife of
Kasyapl1 requested her husLand to give her a. son who would kill
Indra in battle. Kasyapa consented and Wayu was to be such a son.
\Vhen he "IUS in the womb Indra entered it nnd began cutting the
fretui> to pieces. The unborn chillI began to cry when Indm said to



tho mother, anJ from th"mce the child came
tlle name 11"1~.) ~Ifu vnrfUr ~t it: <f.t;:r\-:. atflno ... ~

Clee camln. <i~'"'+r:' ,,-by Hylv;l,u doities. ~:-au indo loudly. ~~
monr..-s1tllg in a high strain. Comp!l~·ewitl, this stauza KIf,. I. 8 and
I[e. I. Gp.

Trans.: I,m, 10,dl), '""" R high }litch ill
.em>mp,m',,,", the sOllnds sent

and which" served tho

13. 'l~:-j!. y mixed, Slil"~hat·gcd <from '!"i.ith eonj. Pa~·as. to
mi.\:, to mingle). atotro ... iJi='tft-a:r'll3": (~) 31if. ("iM) m-ncr
31"~:;~~f.r ~rR l.,;eoI. 83. for the u:>eof'3!T"in tIle scnsc
of "Iighb'); '3!To... iHf;:r"f;;rrf<r~"'1lfUT"f'3!T'lio'..TllTf.r;''''<fT~ '3!T'fiO...
~ -w.rro··'T"lTfilr; ~'li If'',,: aroITo ... 'l"<F;B; <>l«T~fu ;;;r:o:IT~... l'ff.'~ (se'"
1.J3). atffi~Il'Qi{-a:rRrIt., (>I'li~T ~ afRr!: Amara.) If,[<i;'F,1'Ff...
~-c:rtfl;if "'~ ( <>lPrWr. ;;rT<rn ~ rn an umbrella).

Trans.:-Light breezc loadeJ with the spray of mountain
streams and surcharged with the fragril.llCe of the slightly shaken
J10wers of tret'S serve(] him who was pure by llis righteous conduct,
being oppressed by heat in consequence of bis being without an
umbrella..

14. ~~:-"or n;or31"fir:~rfu; (wild fire, forest conflagration ).
f<rirn-see comm. The meaning llere is different from that in previous
IJlaces. ~o ... if;g;:-The first a Samll,hilra Dwandva an(l then Tltt
~-the weah~r. m~-among animals; ~~ U~5: Amara. 3Ial'k
the use of the locative by ri17)i. II. iii. 41 which is noted in the com»~.
and which lays down that the Ilame of that class is put iu the Locative
from aUlong which any p!l.rticulnr one is to be brought forward. It is
sometimes put ill t.he Genit,ive, e.. '-1. 'Ri'lTg 9T :F"'lTT "'3~. q;f mait'
:q~Tir- The accussn,tive <r.'fis according t,o rule explained ill st. ~ supra.
For the J.ocative ausolute see 1. 89. iTTaf{-sce 1. 55. In st.;l,JJzas9-14
K,il,lidu.sadescrihes, of course, poetically the welcome accorded by the
woods to the king and makes tllem show all thc [narks of respect thatJ
are sllOwn to royalty in 11 town.

Trans.:-As he,
-lown even without it

"'ruUs ,Y;18 specially plent,iful,
luolest the weaker.

cnhred tIle woad the wild fire went
min 1; the growth of flowers and

1,,[1IQng:animals the stronger did not

15. ~1T;:cmfOT-~r ~-<1"i1nfUT interveuing: sp[lce; the tracts
between tho cardinlll points i. c. nil contained in the forest
'Iud in the uni,"erse in wllich tIle cow and the sun had wandered
during the day). frR-~:q'-(~<;'im-sa~ 'l't 1;JT'{i'H./l·;i<f~sfq "iJ IIaima.)



Tho Dative is used by ;m~l\"far~~~:.qfor Pani. II. iii. I:?
By tllis I'ulo ciHler the Dative or the Accusative may be used when tlte
l'oot having the sense of motion implies effort, on the pad of the ag'Bllt,
hut whero no dfot't is implied the Accusative alone must be used.
~~TlT;:rr;rr-iJfR: ~J'1T: ~rnr<:<ftfu mm. The possessive terJPination
+rW iR dt'opped when auded to words denoting qualities by 'WICA~~
+t8'IT "ij"fire:: Varti. on ~1 m9~ l'u1]i. I. iiii. 19 j now see comm. 5lm-
radiance, glow. Tho fI~ is q11'i~f~om:<"iT see I. 83. Likewise the
{wening .'lUll lms also tl reddish colour n.s everyone has seen. For a
':mj Jlicture of rcd·coloured evening sun, see Jd. 1.68. srm-The
r;illgular verb can be reconciled by taking "f in tho sense of 'us weIl as.'

Trans.:-At the termination of the day the light of the sun as
well uS tbe cow bolnuging to the saint, hoth lilwing a. reddish hue like
that of a (new) leaf, commenced their !tomGwal'll course each to its
rosting-place after having purHied the expanse of the apace between the
directions by their tnwersing them.

16. ~'fo"'~I{-il:o/fr!?;[ fur<::o!!iI" *a-l>.f~!l:f (for 3ffi'fWseo V. 2 ); for
-,,4- in the sense of 'purpose' see I. :::4. ~'l-an ind., after, follow-
ing. ~"?:l~~:-'1·~it -.:rq: ~~:, 1T-e<fql'iflm ~.Jlf, ;;t ~ the
protector of the middle world. ~ being the upper and lfli'I'Ri"the nether
wodd. 'laT ;rijor-PMt passive parti. ending in i'f are used with the
Genitive when"L'f;ey Me used ill the sense of thn present tense (see
VIII. 8); the participle mr is here used as if in the present tenseLy
the sil.tra ~fu:,!"-;;wh~..ij"Pa'1)i. III. ii. 188. i. e, the past participles
of "Wi:. ~ '{if. and simila.r others possess sueb. a continuity of action
that tlley are reg"rrled generally in the pres.eht sense. ~_faith.
AA;n-f9N- is primarily a religious COlllm1l.ndor rule; then, 'fitfti'f'll-
'l1hi\OT' the performance of a religious rite in obedience to such com-
llland ( see V. 3). :s-~r-accoml'allied by.

Trans.:-The protector of the middle world followed lier who was
of use (to the lnuni) ill tllO proper performance of the duty to the
gods, the manes, and guests; she (tlle cow) in company of him who was
respected b.V the good looked like faith incarnato when accompanied
by the !Jl'{lper porformance of a religious rlw.

17. Q'l;!'fo .•. ,.~rTir--~<r: (~: ~ "9l'?lf"fi\: A~ra, a pool,
npollJ)~"rr.r (jumped out, came out; p. p. from ~ lat conj, Paras.);

~t ~ tF-<f:> .•. UJrforquo ... r.r~ffiR: aTf<rTo ••• !JtTfir-
<IIT'ffi'f~ 'i~lF, '3~:, 3rr:>.. ·r~r: 9i"tllTr: ~ mf.r. q~-only-
looking at the game without the leaBt idca of sending forth an arrow
aItel' any beast as he.was acting under the instructions of his preceptor
'olnd was under tl. vow,

Trans.:-IIe went on looking at tlle forest-glades that wore being
darkened (by the al'proach of llight), where were [to be Been] herds



of bonl·~ nut of pool!'! of
itll'n~d to\Vanl~ tt·ce!'! whet'e they
.m gl'f1SSy spots.

18. :amno ... ('l"q-m1fl<:rm<::"1 ~~n'1fut"l:. :q~:, W'I1P'f.. of~-
:to 'JOW which bas calw;d only once. ~ffi~-we hlwe beHn told in
L J:~ that the king'f1 hody WM of no ordinary built. Likewise the size
+)f Ule udder of th,' cow heing peculiarly lItrge is mcntionerl in T. 84
'tnd II. 1. gqrQ...~'l~'1if :;rro~: (rpturn); qw: 1.F<rr:-t. TIle
wor~_ qf;!:l;,.,~t the find of a c<lm~ollud IJf'comes tN" by Pd7}i. V. h·. 14.
Vve wOi7ld rathel' 111t"emu'iJ in the .~ellse of 'return'in the evening
from what is said in lhe nex!; sta!ll~~.

Trans.:---The cow, who had calved only once, in conse'luenc~ of her
f\XertiollS in I,eal'iug th6 wflight of hp,r large udder, fl.lld the King on
ac~ounL of his hflltvy body both walked with charmlllgly ellsy steps and
(tIH)rl~l,y) lent a beauty to the path by which they returned to the
pcnan~e gt·ove.

19. <:Jf.Rn-a fond wife. <i~('[r ·Off'reF'F'1T~<rt 'if ~M:.,.Alna.
m~moJl(,-l'etlll'lling. q'qr-lit. llrank in, jiy: flrdently galed at.
f.rito ...~:-fif~il;I (f.r~'i i~closing of thl) eyes Wllich goes on almost
illvoluntarily wllHn the eyes are not sppcially attracted by anything
<j: J:RI1i~~fi&lq'lffrr lJha; Gi. Y. 9). ~: (slow, inactivc,

'/ ~ ~r "ire: J/dlat:' 1.); q~l'fUTrll.: (~ an eyelash 1:f1rf ~ "if

'-Le:+If~f.t'.i'i~~<i\"Tl'/fit Vishtoa.) tq;q: 'fll:~~; f.ll:r~: tR:~<r:~: ID.

Trans.:-l<'rOlll the skirts of the grove his foud wife with eyes
whose lallhes were slow in clusing 1tnd whidl had fasted long, dl':tnk in,
,ts it werl', 111lll who was following the cow of the sage.

20. ~';\<'fT-g()ne forward to receive ~-ge..e st. 2 8Up1'U.

F£~(J"'t.-;'l"<IT: 3F':I(. fit",o ... iT(JT-fi:if~ arrr "< fu:iraftr, 'M:r: ll'<.<f, ~ 'lOT.

Annotators II'l.Ve st.rained hard to perfect the simile -and some propose
to take ~lfT in the sense of 'a moon-light night,,' hut on what authority
[;hey do not Proba.hly the ['oet only means to imply the sirllilu

n.s t.he genders of the O~jflct~ between which com-
to be h'-ollght out are concf'-,rnml, and the comparison of tho

cow to the evening twilight.. m"\;<tT-~ <r:~. ~<rt"~:=
the period betwf'en t.he setting of the >'lIln alld the rising of the stars.

lrans.:-~Iade to go in front a.long the ro!l.d by the King and
received Ly going fOt'ward by his partner in religious duties that cow
hetween them looked like the twilight come between day and night.

21. 5l"if~~-For ~ seo VII. 24. The compound here is
r:,;"PrtJpositioual Tatpu: for which SICC 3 supra; '3f~ ~f%UT ~ m
Q<::~ by tho Vartika ~ ~ftt ~ on Pdtli V. iiii. 50.
'!'Jle word WitTrir belonging to the ~ class (see Ganal'i'ttha 2 Adhya)



cannnot cnler into a combination with other words; and hence thi~
compound is an irregular ooe. The same remark applies to the com-
pound ill VII, 24. ~--crns~fu,m<J:: ~I~O ... m-3l"~: (SCt·
VII. :]8) B{ ~ ffi~; BI~ tr!5frn~T: B!. ~m;=(f'{--~<jr: '3RR1f."
or~~;i::-11m (3f~ object in view; the desire) fi':{flJ::(see L 42, 72. )
"fWr:. ~"R~-The two horns curving inwards suggest the idea of a
gateway.

Trans.:-SudakllhiJ;lll., haviug a vessel containing the Akllhat:.l
rice, wlInt round the cow keeping her always to the right, bowed to her
awl worshipped the broa.d spacfl between her horns as if it was the
very door for the fufilmont of her desire.

22. omilt§$I----<'fi'"B~; but by the rule ~lli '!Cfi1.l1
"l r,l~j,i II. iii. 44: we may have <RB<r ~ also. fen:«n-see I. 73.
m-see V. 22. snq'J(~-accepted, received from ~ 11th conj.
(7bha. ~o ...~-seoI,lG. ~:m'ir-g-{:lfi<§;~lli'i'lTfir.

Trans.:-"Both of them ( the King and the Queen) were delighted
to see that tIle cow though eager about her calf patiently accepted
their worship; the indica.tiom~ of the satisfaction of beings like her in
l'egltrd to those wlJOapproach them with devotion are the marks of the
l:J8stowal of their' favours,

23. «1{~-<ti{: Bf~: B~":: \'IBf. The word ~ is masculine and ;'
n.lwa)'s in the plural; its derivation is significant; ~<rRr il1TJ:.~ne who

ereates estrangement among brothers. ~i,;~-~t fot~. AA~-
see V. 22. t«i(--There seems to be a diffet'ence of opinion as to where
r::9is to be construed, wllether with 3:'1: or in the one case it
would imply' ollce mort,'; ill the second, upon the cow and
)10 one else'; both nmke equally good sense tlJOugh the second appears
to fit lJdter. ~'jfTO•..ft:I:-::r~"<ri~: fttr<j-:'t{., B:.

Trans.:-After haviug grasped the feet of the preceptor and his
wife anu after finishing the evening ceremonies, King Dilipa, the
,~xtirpator of his enemies by his Own hands again attended de"otedly
upon the cow who yielded milk.

24. ~o .• :sr'VqT:-orfu-!l1 >t~!l19f<:nr(rqf;~"4i ~<j"~"r- arf.-"G9i~-
~h,a:rf,:\lo... ~r<j~ifrtr <n<n: \'If. 'If<3:''·'i,:;jTq-ifi~~. Thc worshipping
materials such liS J]owers, wetted rice, sandal paste, a small lighted
lamp, incense-stick ctc. in a tray, and after the worshipping
is o\"Cr the remnants and are allowed to remain near
tlw o~ject of worship, worship. 'il'(~T:p:r-
Jnrk pm'li. of :>1m:with 11~~nd 'to sit after'; in this senso it
l;0verns t!J(' accusative. ml;rr-sec I. 55. iJI"{c1m(Ilf:-lJfQ'ift (see
VIH. fJi ) Bi[r<H(B"i!: ~ B"T llo friend, a companton) ~~ B:. or3-~fter,
following, see Vl1l, 58. 'l'here is no tautnlogy since ~ indicates the



series of actions of the cow and ;;r~ implies 'following' Oil the part of
the King as in n. 6. ~~~see I D5. 3:mr:-an inde.; in the
lIIorniug. ~a-~:-"';~n with is AtUl. if it does not imply the sense
of tue action of rising, by .t. Hi. 24. Here we have the King
'rising up just as the cow roso up; hence the Paras. form can be justified.

Trans.:-The guardian, having llis wife for llis comj:l&nion sat after
t,he cow 1!eM' whom were placed the worsllipping llJaterials and the
lamp, himself gradually slept after she had fallen asleep aud in the
1l1orning got up after her when she WIlSup from her sleep.

25. ql~--see I. IH. ~il"~-together with, in company of; (in
the same S\<llseas l'il"i[ which gOI·erns the iU8&I'U,), The sense llel'e is
different froll that in IV. 4. ~:qI"··( Inst1·n. Bing. governed by
~.,+r)-from lit 1st conj. Paras. and 10th COllj. Fbhll,. to hold in great
esteem, to honour. ift'ifi'!l<lfrn:-"'r<lT2fT (gloriou!;, worthy of honou!';
see III. 69) ifITffl: ~ ~~. ~1g:--'Elapsed, passed.' The sense her(,
is different tha.n that in I. 17. whicll see. <fTiI)O.. ·a~-~r<rt '3"~&l
(deliverauce, rescuing), ~ '3"Rij1<.f(see 1. 50).

Trans.:-In this manu"r, observing the vow along with Lis queen
in the hope of getting issue, passed thrice se"en days of 11im whose
tIme was great and who was accustomed to help out the dish'edsed.

26. ~:-~fur"l:. am'-.r ~ 031~,!!;' an indo by Pd7,li V. iii. 2:;
'on the next day.' a:r~lif3'<1'~~-~ ~~: follower, attendallt;
;;rR;r'r: 3i~; ;;rw. m<i'~JJind, feeling, devotion; see V. 14. mlljI'Q-'
m;rI-pre. par. of the aeBt: of lU, ~fi\oo.•. ~:-see II. 8. 19. lJ'$flo...
llltqll.-~ee comm. ih;f~):-iil/{r::l'<:i::(father, see also All,. 1. 21 and
III. 17). fja:nll.-~rn~ ~'i{a~or. Amara. This word is both
mas. amI neue.

Trans.:-On the next day ~e Sacrificial cow of the sage, being
dc!;irollS of t,esting the devotion of her follower entered a cavern of t,he
1I1ountaiu Himalaya where tender grass grew in the vicinity of tbe fall
of the Ganges.

27. ~1Cq-'Oj'q'i-ullflssltiJabje, unapproachable; ~;~ ~ ~.
ft~;-The COlllltL'llctionft:~;l1ifm'fT1 (amI notl~lJli +t'<f~m) ~'<iIir is
w he noted. ~-thcrcfure,hellCe, since etc. anit0" ~if-a:r~; ~r,
ifwi !f~~ ~lI;JUr~ 1f<r. a:rii50.•·iI:-if ~fltffi" a:ri.'l'~(f; ~ ;;r~
(poullcing upon.) ~ l'il":. ~-an indo forcibly, violently; if. >fW
l1fiIr!I~~J.l'iei .. 4. 'C~~is used here as ~ to illlply a feigned action.

Trans.:-[ He waS sure that J tlJe cow was unasaailable even in
thought by heasts of prey; so 11, lion, without his pouncing being obsen
ed by the King whose eyesight was directed towards the beauty of the
mounlain, feigne(l to drag her forcibly.



28. allin:rr~:-amf oppressed, clistresseJ; (the sense i~ slightly
different from that in I. 28) ej. ~fOTIlJ if: ~ SM. r. -aT::! has various
!>enses. It is a noun, an adjective and an indeclinable too. Here it is an
adjectivo in tlu.l seMe of 'kindly disposed.' ~"o..:'{"rtl-~-:JlrlJr
f~: (confined, held within) ~" •.. -.:::; ~o ... :[Jln•.:ft ~m~Jlf~o ... ~"",;
ft;:r ~prolo1Jglld. ~iI!j m<fl~-The use of the locativc is peculiar.
Sumati observes that the Dative is to be used with vcrbs ill the sense
of holding, narrating, and seeing; SOlliC llOwover, lJe says, allow tho
locative to be used in the sense of 'Loldillg, seiziug.' The idea is the
usual one of Lorsos of a carriage jleing brought back on the traok by
means of the reins. il'iT;2f~'ffinr.-il'lj~Rr ~ ;:r;n:, <il'fluri or ~ ~.<.>:;
also iFf: ~:~. The Hilllfdayn, according to the Bramhil.u9a Purul.la
was the orowncd ruler of tbe mOlllltaius; ~il: 12RfiT, m-r:..

Trans,:--Her ory prolonged by its resounding in the cn,vo, «row
back as·if by taking hold of the reins, the sight, which was fixed Oll
the mountain, of the Killg who was the protector of the distressed.

29. lfla"i'?il'it-see 1. 83, and Jd, III. G, af~rqt~-see V, 61. "tl~- \
~:-\ci<:Jftfu ....-.;::,~: >oil:::~~:. :m~~<j1'it-3tf'<Wi911a tallIe-land 'q~
all~\"<F?i.rNi3l"<{l[.' ~-havilJg a profusion of ores Xu, I. 4 );

the suffu( +f~ is added in tho sense of 'being of, possessing:
abundanoe of' to all \Vorus exoept those !lignifying an article of food
or COWering by 112RT ":,Fihl'rlirlJr+f<l~<!~<i<it: Pii'(l.i. IV. iii. 14:].
W~-1;';r:or (is the ll(lpe(~ orWrata ) W K4 (~qm a;-~ iFU('f'tfu;~: a
branch; 5\9: 'ij~ffi ~;). Gr~iIa:--geni. sing. B[~l':rr"\. one having
peaks m"lf-l '*~<:r.mm by ~lRfimr l1§~Prhti. V. ii. 8J.

7rans.:-Tbat arch!)r beheld a liou seat€4 on the Lack of the
chestnut ooloureJ cow resembling a full.blossomed Lodhra tree on tIll
table·land of a mountaIn full of reu metaUic ore.

30. ~i'2f~--prlUTf (ofheasts 'l'.- 'f':ifT¥W T.I<fift<r~~: Medin-';'.
if. 'll11ftor~l<ir<J.:. N1.ti. Gl) ~: (lord,) \R<!. ~;z:rmm-'li'r;;: ;:'1
'fo'!!: ~<?; arw oue wlJO walks lUajestically like a lion. i:I"lrq-J1'or the
dative see note un a11f[(UTp;fVI. 15. ~:-onc who gives slwlter;
S~)VI. ::31& if. w m:u~sfq-!P1"R J,t I. 74. ~lt'ITf~:-~: '3l'f+r'lif
(humiliation) "R<T ..,: one who was humiliated. fif"iWl~-f.r'l1f a qniver
(f~d ..,:;:<ro{lJ~ml: "run. -..

7rans.:--'l'hon the King wIJOse gait was 8S majestic as that of l\

lioll, who was the refuge of the di~tressed and who. had forcibly
extirpated his enemies, being mOl"tifio(l wisbed to take out an alTo,:'
from his quiver fo!' killing tbo King of beasts who merited death,

31. ~~;;R;-9l11Ta:.m; otller than tho left, therefore right.
~"".'~-~J1'H: (Bee VI. 15) mfo:r;~mfif <ii911{~ITf&1 (Lho feathers of
the Kanka i. e. the heron, whioh are atLaehed to one l:xtremit;;: of an



arrow to gui(le the eyesight of the archer) ~ ifrot"l:. refers to
q~-~ :'m: (the feathered part) ~~. ~Q ••• ;lt:-f"i~
wr4;;r: f'l~ ··.('F; [;cp···a: 3fI1:Hr: (see 1. Hi) l:f\'!r lJ: whose action of taking
out au arrow from the quiver was made the subject of a picture.
~-The verb <;1.f[ is Attn. when preceded by ~ :;r<f,;r or f<f by I
f'a(ii I.iii. 23.

Trans.:-Thl3 right ]J1t!ld of him who wished to strike remained
with its fiuger.~ stuck fast to t]lB feathered extremity of the arrow, the
lustre of the !le.ils of the fiugel'S impat·ting a beauty to the feathers and
lIe stood stock lltill as if this action ( of his) was made the subject of a.
pictUl'e.

32. ~sta.ndin~ Dear, qualifies <Il1ff~; see Sid. Kau. 011

Pd1Ji. VII:li.'·~25. a:n~~: (fault, offence, 3friits'1\T~ Wq ~
JIedi. if. ffist tiiD'lT: qfbnP:ifill1: NaL III. 52) 'i!iCl"nfOffu ~ an offend·
er, a criminal. ~-(;: serpent, ::r~: M m<rr Amara. m.r: [tfi'1TT
~fct: qr] ~fu, if. o:rr<ft'lllmlJi1ajT<l:,la. II. 5).· m~-~
~ ~(I~;;::;~;t~:or\l~;;,~p~i'~a:~::~~:~It~
well-known that snake-eharmers in this country can bring the reptile •
.under their full control by herLs and hy means of spells etc. and put
them into to" almost helpless condition just as the King in spite' of all
his llatural vigour was· at this monHmt.

7rans.:-The King like a serpent whose p()wcr has been chec\oed
lly charm,~ and herbs, and highly enraged on account of the restraints
upon his arm was being consulllOrl by the fire of his inborn spirit which
('ould not touch the offender though close to him.

33. ~,'l'llt "'1r<fil~' •••••rtlRr' _ who ••
alwaJl:l usefllJ to ~he good. An At'ya ia oae who is uprigbtinbit
conduct, and always given to doina whatevN' ill.fa.ir.""r.u ...-. i
f~'lift(iT~:1l<f~:j ~<nI'~~,.R···~hf."'~l:
of the cau8al of ~ by the S/iltr/l. iIft~l'<illglf4 i'dQi.·l. '0'1.~~ whereby t.~\
.\tma. of the roo.ts lit an~.. fiR is to be used when the foor or 10;08 is '
i,roduced directly bythr.t lG or agent. Here the wonder is prodw-l
througn the instrumel1 ,taJity 'of ~ and not by the •• t.f((,1
The t·eading~.l"'· c&nnot be very satisfactorily estabu.hedexoep
IJy Il. good deal of st~ '"a1uing. See Siddba.nta Rau. on Pdtti. VI. L 51.
J t can also be, "-pi",' .J.J:!din the following matiner:-~m ~ ft1:m"q:;.
f1iRrq~~r (adenomina.tivef?rm) and hence the;we.~.
f~ ~ _~: 'l~: (condition, state tlW. help1elsneM
and the fixed po ~ n of the hand etc.). ~: ~ ~. iii:
~~:, Ifnr:~i ~~:, ~ ~W'-see comm. and JdM. I. T

Tranl1.:-T 1I&1i\KlWQObad seized. the cow spoke inhu,mlUI, ""'



to him who was the partizan of the good, who was the very banner of
the race of :Manll, and who was aB powerful as a lion; thereby creating
greater Burprise in him who was already wondering hiB own [present]
condition.

34. ri- an ind.-used in the Benses given in comln. Here it
implies <fROT 'enough oi, no use of.' cf 31<il"l1ftrf~~·~"f. The in8tru. of
"'~ is to be noted. Here 'O\lf is t.he <gur or cause of the 1Il'<Af0fi~ ( the
object to be gained) which is l1~<f+fr;:ri. e. understood; and therefore
>;{l1is in what is called ~ <Bt<rr. The Nyasodyota. makes the point
clear which says a fOfi~ which though understood implies instrumentu.-
lity just as well as one actually mentioned. Jl':rm~-put up; ~:-
the ~ is ~~ i. e. used to convey the sense of any case. Here it
is used in the sense of the locative. t(:- neu. velocity, force; ~
:1 ~: ~: Amara. mirn-fu<?iTfu: BN<f~"rnG" ~<f: an aggregation
'J£ stones, hence a. mountain. ~~dftr-has power against. ~~-
SOOst. 12 supra.

Trans.:-Enough with thy effort, 011 King! Even if thy shafts
were discharged against me it wonld he ineHecti \'8: the for.;:e of tJle
wind though capable of uprooting trees has no effect upon ',~a
~.~taiD·
.~:a •... ~~ & mountain like N6f"u, lrituated in ~

Wt, NgionI to the north of Himalaya. III tlJtl PurAnaa it it ~
ed, as several yojallils in extent., formed of pure silver, and the .Bite
of the capital of l\.ulJera: it is the favQ\ll'ite resort of Shiva (see NiJ.
r. ii. 58). ~-'i'i: is the bull which is the riding rmimal of Shan~ara
lInd always represented as white in colour; rj. ~~ Me. I.~ ;->5.
~:-l'he eight visible forms of Shaukara are enumerated in: the
comm. spoken of in the opt!ning stanzas of Shakuntala and Mfrlavi·
kagnimitra. ~-pri. a menial servanb. f~ ~ffi:Rr ~ ~, then
'lsed to signiryaOjt servant. f.f~It is not clear who thi~
Xikumbha U3; from au allusion .i,:, ~~ !IariVanshar it apppers that
f;:rp~was n..·'n.if the Gal1~s of Shankan.

lrans.:-Know me to be Kumbhodara ,"''1, :name, the friend of
'ikllmbha aud the servant of the eight.fol'lDed -di~ity-tb.at servant

"rh?He back has hoon sanctified by the placiri'gof b~'foot .on it when
eSlrous of ascouding the Kailasa-white bull.

36. q~l;J-:MI'. Pal,1qit observes that this' if It.ak~ interrogative-
~y hut therese;ms hardly any greater propliety i?it:. than taking
It as <fiT<fiTf~: which is defined by the Sahitya Darpa '~ to be ~o¢-
~9f.r: tIJ brlDg the words uttered to the prominent 'lfjClf the hearer. ~.

~~th: pin~.tree, Pinus Deodara and LvngijolUJ;" ~IV. 7.6. This is
tree pecuhar ~o cold countries and there are .large' (or ~ts (If It on t~:
'~8 of the Hlm/llaya\!. :a:'lfr!i;:r:-;:r T1: ~:; ~f3"t':t,":~:; a proposi'



tiollal TlIt,pu: fOJ' which see II. J. i'fll .•.~-words like "'<f~,~qi1,with \
the peculiilf ellfll'actcristic prefixed IlfC used to signify individual to I
whom t.JIO chal'llctel'ist,ic bclong~; e. g. -.r<fil::"<f"f,~ etc. E\'cn in
we,~~erncountries and recently since the Delhi Durhar of 1877 almost
all tho native nllc1'H have recoi,'cd banners from the paramount power,
on which special f)gUl'CS are painted to distiuguish them. In England
there is a ml!;ulnr oflice whose province is to keep l\ record of all such
banners lIlld t.he subject has almost grown into a seience. i:;:ro •.•
"l;:n;:r,~--see '"omm. The note <;'li.=::qijJ~•.•~: in the camm. ca.nnot be
l:iati~fuctorily explained for ~Ji"ll is '3"'11ITrr and ~rr the '3'qllli'f; the latt..cl·
must forill the first momber of the compound by l'd1}i. II. i. 56.
~~;:~:-- -'1rii"\ft;r;-::<r: ~.,r;ft<:fir~:'h::AmMa, see V. 36 undcr :JIlll\:
The birth of this peculiarly romantic and resembles one of the
l('gcntl~ in (jrccian mythology. Shiv,~ c>\st his: vivifying principle .into
A~ni who being Ullable to henr the burden cast it into the Ganges and

]JCfl.\ltiful boy was born among the reeds on the banks of the river,
Tllcllfllue W~ is: derived frOm ~ to power, to emit, qqt-nQte
the play upon the words qtRJ.which means I milk,' as well as • water
~~: \"i'i'(taste, '~iT~I:J<:i!i:l;<f~'Vi8hM.)"f~,

Trans.:-Here is a Dewadli.ru that thou heholdest in thy froJlt~
I,!,i~ tree whi<lh has baec adopted as a son by the bull-hannered god
.1,(;\,-;known the taste of the waters frow the golden jal'll, resembling th~
1J1,etls(~,of the mother of Skand""

37. ilIilI~-'fl'Ji:lfl'l"I;:r P"(J. par. of 'flO-{ 10th COllj. At!ll, \
'l'lle l'oots of the lat, 4th, 6th. and' lOth conjuglltions take m:;:r wforni
this pnrticiple. ifi~-t.he temple; 'f"flT'l:g<fi"i! <fi.rr Amar,'. lS8e IV, 47.
ifi~T~'I.-1 once upon a time.' The particles fi«I:, '<fil',arftl' andsowetbRes
fi?-.:rt..are ndded to interrogative pronouns and adverbl'l to give th&m -the
,~enH()of indefinite pronouns, Al>. Cu. § 135. ~-<r~ ll'l": <fi'l(:; 9lle
II. s, ~r"'lt ~~~f mm ft!r:, <Flf~ ~eq ~'1- (a wild
clel'h,mt,)?r-f.~~~ is another name for ~l:: or ~
lJccrmstJhe was appointed the general of the divine armie!l against
'ELmka and As{jra, lIee ]{l~. III. 15, :al'!F":-;:r ijU: ~F those who.
pn.rtonk (If the heavenly drink 'ljU wet'e called wr: while those who did
not get any share were called arw:r:.

Tron8,:-Once upon a time, the bark of this tree was peeled off by
;t wild ('lephant in scratching his temples; and then on that account tho
~bclghttJr of the mountain grieved over i~ as if it was Sen&ni (the

of the divine forces) himself wounded by the missiles of the

38. ~~I!l'"l~-see comm. qif~j-a compound of the Shttkp,
1\'1rthi, .::1<\%; '-1<f"f[: W'11: 9;rfu:trF; 'ffqf. affirTa,11-3f1(: :Fr.r: (u. hollow)

5



'1~, ill the cavern of the mountain. ~~-W (the trident, one
of the weapons of Shiva) ~Br, ~.,. ~TC ... v~-sae comm., agrees
·",ith(~~.

Trans.:-Hinco then for the purpose of securing away wild
dephll,nl;,,>, I have bcen placed in this cavern by Shankar (the trident-
armed god) b,wing transformed me into a lion whose subsistence is on
the oca,>te that come within my reach.

J it ig ~~'tl~<1i-Tbet~:l~;e~~e~;~~tl~f~::~c~:71~y,:haa:ding::~ :~~h~~
f '1>~OfP.f :?2. In this sense it governs the dative hy the sutra
quoted i1l cmum., ('f ~<rT ~ Sid. Kan. ~~T-!fP.:f!: (fixed
llpon, or<!nined, from J.i""R~ Gth Conj. Ubha. to indicatej see V. 35) 'liT'!l":
-::rWFm. q"{tr'l{{lrr-sce 1. 'ffil'a'mm:IJTT-~rfiJri;W:r ("iTfUm blood, ~1f-

mfUri'r+{. Amam. Tho lion Hpcaks particularly of the hlood, since
carnh'ol'ous uniml1ls liS a rule first drink the blood of the animal thev
kill. The conjecture put forth hy Mr. Kille ~,ppears to Le too fine ~
sentiment, since the very fact of the cow having been attacked hy the
liQn goos Il.gninst it. ) '1[,\UTI(a cboice dinw.'l' after a fast. This is ag much
a sacl'ed unt.y as the fast itself). ~~i:n-8ee I. 87. ~:_geni.I .'!ing. of ~<fir"f, ~ -m:lfft'r 3l"m wlb: one who hates gods; hcnce';""'&d.emon.

... Although llttlm is not mentioned here hy name but hy context no other
demon co.n lIB meant. At the time of the churning of the ocean the
demon rU~hnmrmaged to go neal' the jar of An1rit;:; (one of the four-
leen articles reeQYQred from the depths 01 the ocean) and swallowed &

few drops of it. The theft WitS disc('lcred hy the sun and the moon
who reral'Led it h-, Vishnu and the head of Riihu lYllS cuL off. Thus
was an animosity e.'ltahlished ]lfltween the two luminarles and Rilhu; see
Bhrtgav/lta Sth SkUll., also l'u. KeotaI' is supposed to be

the moon is sucked hy the demon, just
as the cow was to be sucked.

Ast\'onomiclilly IhUlU and Ketu are the points of intersection of
the moon's ur],il and the ecliptic of the earth,·the poilUs whero eclipses
ure possiLk Evon in this sonse tho.: simile is complete. Riihu is fixed
to so is the lion: (at. 38) tl~e moon travels into

come up. All this is IIddueed to prove a
(,horough knowledge of astronomy in our poet.

Trans.:-l'his f"""st of I,]uo(l after lUy £'lst destined hy the Omni-
np to me: it is cnollg-h to satisfy me who am

like tile nectar of tho moon iR to the enemy of the gods.

40. G c~-Just liko ~; you who are thus circumstanced
~iT: G;"r~c... m~:-note the idioma.tic use of the genitive. '{1?i~1i.-
~%1<fr~· ~~lfttt~;r,,-seecom»i, ~,"!~-~rf1irft"m~,Wn~.



~"l'Rr-r;th ConJ. PlIras. to destroy, to ruin; the '-8rb also belongs ·w
the ht and Dth conjugations. The idea is something like the oft-quoted

"" >'it 'If< • f<mlfu ,;rn <rF.
Trans.:-Do you, who are thus situated go hack abandoning all

sonse of shame; yon have showll your devotion as a disciple to your
preceptor: when that wllich ought to ba protecrod is impossible to b~
protected by weapons it doe~ not in any way be-little the reputation of
warriors.

41. srlf<i~-sensi1Jlc, intelligent. This word conveys an idea of
bold confiJenco alollg with intelligence and is often used in regard to a
speech addressed hy an inferior to lI. superior when he has no nervous'
ness about his words; see Ill. 17 all(l VI. :W. ~N''{m:-3Tm:"{f>ff

'3fNU"l: a Prii.di CorupounJ; the word UOf-r.by~: m+<Ie:"'{. is changed
to'Fr:. See I. ~~ 31f1il1::fiF. flll~O... ;rlQ.-Wr~fli-R'\\"-l1".<ftfu9T t
fi'rft'<J:, ~ J1llT'{:,~1;mQ' lrell ••.•.~:-J1~ (whab was struck back,
cut down) ~ 'Wi "ff:. otV!T~-low opinion; if. ~.,\ll~-ilR~.,: J1l<i<{-

;:;;!Jq~T1{ Jfdlall. 1.7. The locative of the oLjecL ~{~ (self), may Le noted.

Trans.:-The King on hearing tho above intelligent speech of the
King of beasts awl learning that his weapon Imu been hurled Lack
(and t1lUSmade ineffedive) through tho power of the mountain·resid-
ing-goolUoderp,tetl thf\ low opinion lllooul him'lClf.

42. ':'~Ilr--~qr: J1<{l.r (di~clJll,rginK: sce v. ;)7),iffi+i~ ~~W-
"R'1~9'i~:(fh'st J'IT1::~qp:::~'.'!f>r"l1'fmF)+lij': (di~comfiture, failure, if.
'B.i{ +l"~l'im~4P". ;. IV, 41), ~fu1FJ:.' Some read ~l: for +!W but
except here 60 '~a III. 63 we have no use of l'r1\' in the l;ense of
obstruction. fit'ro ...• :-·,\ffftr: (htile, see VII. 14) ~~: ~ ~.

;:~;(~~:~:i~:P:o~,~';;::;:;ell~o~~n.8:;~Jt~~~--I._
Bltti, Drol,laparva and Anushl\Salllllpan-a, tell WI that the godll were -i
troulJ1ed hy the demonS residing in their three cities of iron,- silver aDd 1
gold known cOJUprchensivcly a~ "R.'!\. They applied to Shll.nkara for
help who commenced burning thc three cities. Durga camc to witness
the scene with a child of extmol'dinary lustre ill Lcr arms. Indm
hecamB jealous of the beauty of the child and raised hi~ thundel'holt to
strike it hut his hawl was pal'aI~'seJ 1,)' [\ glance from the child.
llramha told TmIra that the child was no other than Shanknra and
that Indra mu.~t propitiate him to regain the motion of his arm. T!Ji'<
was dOlle and Illdra was libel'ltted from his awkward plight. EE~'J,,-
lTte. pal'. of the desideral'ive of '!I~. ;r~'ilfuT:=--sce comln,

Trans:.-And, he whose Rtttempt in the discharge of an arrow
knew for the first time what failure was, and who had hccome like Indra
va: who had .:t thundcr-holt in hand) dcsirollil to let fly the thunder.bolt
was stlddenly stiffened 1>y the gaze of the three-eyed one- -Shankara.



43. ~~'2~-~r (from ~'t. 7th conj. U1J!w •. to impede,ob.
struet) '1"ET (soo VLI2.) ~ 13:,-a~. <iil;r~-an imle. see IV. 13., 1,.'1.22.
<f'a':-what 10 says in st. 45. f(-hecauso. if~-3rd per. siug. of the
p'·C. tense of f<!;;:. 2nd conj. Paras. to lmow. ~ is another fYl'm of the
~ame root;. ~rq'~-fcc1illg, thought. V. (4). atfu'CIn:q-ht per.
sing. of the futul'e of wf'PIT to place, sU]l/llit.

Trans.:-Oh King of beasts! that the words which I am
desirous of expressing would bo ~lllile'provoking since all my
al'tion is suspended, l)uL heca use you can knuw the inmost feelings of
living buings 1 would submit illy say.

44. ;n;:.q:-sl'e IV, 7. it-mark tlw use of the genitive with
llf«r, see ll. 16, IV. It, and \'111. 8.~T<f{~-~r<n::':(~f<i~T<t
~'\I"t\t hy W~+lr:rf<rlJ"fim<n::'<I..Pd(l.i. Ill. ii. 175, immovahle objects such
as trees, muuntains; the other words which take tho <n:'9:.suJlix: being
~JIl"l::,+lT~,q"fl::,if,l31l::), "'l""fwm: (~lf·1r<'f~.,.~('[\tbyPd~ii.IIr.1.
23) "'l";~. iRqo ... {ij:-Bl'i: (crcf\ting, bringing ill to cxisbence,) 'if

fufq: (preservation, eontimmnco in life; see HH. II. G) "f J1~9TIl:::
(final destruction) 'if B<lO···Wr:; ~'inrg: (cause; see L 10, IV. 73).
According to Indian idea Dramhfl is the creator, Vishnu the prcserver
and Shiva the destroyer. Here all t,he three attributes are givell to Shivit
nut of e:xtmordinary l!eYotioll, See reni. I. I. 56 atT~ir:-"Hfl1:i'f;

f '3rfu: 'l[;r~. It may be mentioned that thi~ compound takes [Uiothet
l form too, C3fpnf0: hy 9Tf\i:m~":rTf~i'd'.I'i. n. 17. ~Q.,-an ~n

frOnt. -

Trans:-Tlmt Bhiya who is the cause of the ~-"'t,... ,'oseryation
and destruction of all movable u,l)rl illllllO,lthle thfi)~g "l:as full
respect: but this property of Illy preceptor who kecps up the
fire cannot Lo [,llowed to be destroyed in my front.

45. «: f<i-see II. 40. You who are under the orders of Shiya.
~-ll11~+r;ff<nJ::,ij;r. ~'~'-~Hlf (~r<Rr [th:~t which is
open to dec!lY] ~ftr ~l:::Fc) {fu: (see II. 38. 9(\\t ~T m. '3TG'ft::?t
;,ftf.¥t;, 'fTi'IT 'fRf4€f~~ I Amam.) cn~. fir~~-to accoltlrJisll (see
V. 8). ~ifiqT~~~:"-"f~ would b~ a calf too yOUllg to subsist
wilhout, its mother. +l'~:-see I.

'l'he lion was uudor tlJO ordors of Shankara to kill anyone who
came near the Deya.d:\ru tree. The King, therefore, means to t1\1.1t
he and the cow have hoth come there and both arc liable to be
and hellce his proposal.

Trans.:-CirOUlIlstanceJ as you are, be pleased to make the suL·
sistenee of your corporeal frame h.r my body. Do let go this grer.t
sage', oow whose little coIf m\1&tbe l:l&gerlyawaiting her at-. the clo~c of
day.

I.



46, mftn~]'l7fT¥{-llee II. 26. ~~:-,:);,urt ~lf.r, ~r:.
~rP-r ,'f~"f..-fl1'ci B<Fi'.'\"l'3ll~ <fTAmam. 'l'his constntction is moro
f')I-rni1'cHiull ~<:fi<tr~wr.. the numerous rays making HQ many several
pieco.". '"i~:-aninde. once more. ~~o ... iiaf-'ifffil'f ~fti<:; ~.<.R:(~~~:
~lR"Eflitt~iT firft.it '[:s: .Amal·a.);;1<l' 'lT~ attendant '/,i:: t,he lion.
a:rdql~-sceJ.5!.l.

lrans.:-Thll,t I~ttendant of S!lilifl,

~miled a liltlo thereby breaking into
DhS of ilic mountain-caves by the rays
~P<JlIe to) tI,e lOl'd of I'lohes (the King).

the lord of created things)
as it WOl'e tho mass of dark·
his teeth and once more

47. ~T;:(q,* J:l"~c~--'v:"i "ffii\f;f (see IV. 5) <n;!imr. sovereignty
in wlJich thet'o is no rival. ~ ~:-By the sutra quoted by Malli, \
'VIJCll t.he word ~g is actually used we ought to hllove the gonitive of
the "hied, wH!J l'llfcrcnce to wllich the word is llsed; S/: f'Rl!& <fiB{ ~Ar;
::r-rn"l1FI, T, L ~ Irnnnm--::'.{ark the illio. use of the genitive with (

Trans.:-Thy sway over the world with one umbrella (i. e. unri·
blooming youth and this beautiful body of thine, all this

r,hou to forego for the sake of a trifle! thou appeal'cst to me
, t-hrefol'e] b~ devoid of prudence.

48. ~see V. 56. <f~+q:-( from ;::;lf~to assail, to trouble,)

from raJ.1.mn.ucs. Il':.ifT:-suhject.s. FRl';;r-see J."'24-. The lion points
!!J,' pl"Ominnnt duty of a king-protection of hig subjects.

Trans.:-If, huwever, this hc tl,y compassion fOI' living beings,
this cow will be thll single one rendered happy by yo~r death: on the
o:11cr han,l if alive, oh thou refuge of t.he people! thou canst like a
father alw:l,ys guard thy subjects from calamities.

49. flq: ~ ;r~: ~<JT fififij-Thifl passive const.ruction ist
peculiar. i'lce Ap. Uu. ~ 178, IS!) on this. ~~-The addition of the
sutHx 'if'l espeoially to NumErals, imparts an adverbial sense and that. of
reI)(Jt.itioJl, henoe a o::rore at a time. 'Ef<!:rm:-sce I. 84. Tbe impolt.'l,noe
of lifc is inculcated in va.rious }11aces. The four '<Pf, a{~, 'fi111 and ~ oan
he secured hy man and since tbey are to be the chief aim of life man

The lion is impressing this on the mind of the king.

Trans.:-But if thou art [really] afraid of the furious wrath at thy
fault, or thy preceptor who has ouly one oow and who is like blazing
~n', it iil p()~~il1leto dispell Lis anger b.r thee by the gift of crores of

JWS hll,ving j;1r-like udders.

50. ~Ul'tRiV{1"UT~-<r.~r;:rf (of happiness; f~<t ~~"l:.
_~nuwa, <fi~<rf'llro:rt""..-fu ~f <1~ M{Ua. I. 8) ~: (series, see
\'J.5.) 3;~~Theword~optiona.lIytakesthe~sufliX If



by the L'ulu'luuL"d in cOimn. The other form is 3i~'l: ilito ...fi:RT-
';;;-i~:lI;;;r0or:, ~ ~'l~;:j"lllfr=..• ~O{if.., ll~~;:j" l:p:nut a:rw",ffi- Jiit= ···Jilsr:;
:;:nft",... lT[~"T~_ ~-see V. 40.

Trans.:-'J'herefore, pl'Csen'e thy body which is destined to enjoy
amI which is gifted with strongth: for they say a

is the vcry stfttus of Indra only differing in
surface of the earth.

51. f.R~ ~;:Ir--Loc. absoluto. ~~~!1f'l'"fifN: (see V. 63)
~if; >If~;r: & Pddi compound. f~\-!lrq:-see II. 34. ~~'--
This is the secondary or indirect ohject to 31<rf'H'f as explained by MuIli.
~~e 1~lsoAp. Gu. § 39.

Trans.:-Olt the lOrd of Le:l3ts having stopped fl,fter speaking so
iJlUch even the mountain by meanH of the echo from the cavern loudly

as it were, Ollt of affection, words having the same import to the

52. %~~'='l'{~-.---i!:i.fmeans god as also king as in 'G~: (llM
~9; el' ~l'1T"Tf ?':i.f:). 'ij"~a ,··n::;:qT--~;r 3l"\O<nfum" ~"2Jlfffirr; (I<::':"11~ ""IIW-
'f.T'l<Jaft (<roT'll: >r>;ftfUT qm: lJr) ~ I'P-:'"... u1';;ft, "ff2JT or as dissolved in the
,'omm. 1'11ewon!H an!\:f amI Bffl!f ",hen they signify parts of a body
drop the final \'owe1 with the penultimate vowel and become at~ and
'9'!l.T when they are the last memlJers of a Bahuvrihi compound; and
th"n tho l is ,dded to make it a feminine adjeotive. ~-8n
'i:nde. exeeding;Jy, excessively, see Vn. 21. ~.-sec II. 3.

Trans,:-On llearing the words of the attendant of the God, the
King of men who was movcd with excessive compassion on being looked
.'\t with tremu10lls eyes by the cow who was in the grasp of the lion,
Once marc spoke Ollt.

53. ~;:n<l-( 'lB" dangel', peril, dcst.l'udion; see (OIlUIl.). ~-

iiltmeulleL'fJ ~{nr, 'such is the tradition.' Manu saYS:-jfm J:f!Rq

~( "<.lr"f~~T lpnf9f'r I B~WW If<fI.-lIT~ ~ ':rft<::!\:f'l!if.. t. Likewise 1Iaha-
Bhllrata hag i1TmuTFif "Z\'I'>!IuTfm'F ~<r ~('r. :n;!I:-~ aut <R2Jj lit.
'mo whose tip or [Joint is above the general level, exalted, 1I0bllJ; used
li":/.and in It sellse different from that in IV. 22 or VI. 32. ~:-see I.
; 1. Thel,(~are generally tlll'Ce kinds of worth according to their forma-

tions <hflr<r.=f"llowing the etymologicn.l sense, 'f:%"=ostahlished by
<.:onvent,ion, and ~~ = those current hath according to etymology
and convention. ~'j~:-;-Words like fit, 'lir%", ~ i, e, those which
,'x!'l·ess 'need,' ot· 'tISe' govern the iustl'umental of that which is needed
ot' UHN] and the genitive of the user; (f. ~T<1~<::::J:'ii'~ft ~ If''tfur fill
")\'1%:Niei, 55, ~~:--~ forqflm ;;rfu:t!trnl,~'[fu: (con.
tIuct) <!fRf ~W_ This is the person who is the USCl' of <:f'?T and is therefore
i!t the genitive according to the above explauation. :;j"~~~:-



disrepute) ~;reT: (loul, wrewhed ; "f('i'J tr:liIi
if. III ~ 'l1<ifl+:T~~RqilT llPr~ :Miilatl. 1.

stanza is a rejoinder to st, 47 and 48 in which the
exllort~ the king to save himself and enjoy worldly happiness.

Trans.:-The exalted name of the military race has been weU
in t,he several worlds a8 • one tha.t protects people ft'oUl-

to one who behaves oppo"ite to the above what i~ tbe
or even of existence hlackened with ignominy.

54. ~-~ '!~l<ii f~'1i',:q '<f Amal'. This particle has an inten'o_
!::t1tive f(Jrce as also a sense involving 'doubt'. ~_propitil1tioll,
pacification; rf. >lToRFT'fi: 13: <fi~lTTir >r~rRr Shtl. IV. The SCllse is
not the same a~ in VI. 2. ~'f~:-Thjs is generally {oluld used with an

~ <rr<:firi'! ~ );;\l'j1{ilJIu.wlri. also II. 56. r..~f1JIi(iI-
(frolll '!.jUT, Conj. Paras. to givu) see comm. and V. 1, q~ifflf.
--see II. 21. ij{i1: ~-For "t!:<:f" see T.75. and for '31~;:n<J: see
VI. GO. 'Words implying comparison are used with the ablative of that
with reference to which a eompariwll is made; vide VI. 50. ~If"~I-
.';"i\PT (~is .....ariously derived U~'<J:. m; '!:'3f: ~'l\'f' <ilRl9;m<irm
~"f"l\1 U~ {f~ll <ilro'fJ. S. P. Pa~lf!it.) ':I{T3P31 through the po;'ver of
:-ihallkara, ~ ~~)ial"k the idiomatic u~e of the locative ill
the ':I{N'<f;\UT sen~e to signify the plaoo where an action is done, Thi~
,tanm is a rejoinder to st, 4n.

Trans.:--lIow ill the passion of the sage possible hy the gift of
nther milch·cows 7 This cow ill not in allY way inferior to the heaven-
ly COW; Umt you have attaekcd her ill Lonly] through the power of
!tuum.

55. m ~~If.-Tlmt same (cow). fiflS'Jfi~-by a ransom; by an
"xdmnge; cf. ""-nqftr ~,~ 'l;~fll+lt ~ ~rfu Xu. VI. 20. The
sensc is !lot exact,ly the same as in V. 22. ~~-see comm. The
l'ule lJ.uot,edhy Pdd).i. IV. iv. 02 lays down that the words "lir, -q>;<f,':I{~

and "'1Ilf take the affix lffl: in the sense of ~ i. e. not swerved from.
l:ffiUlI-see II. !JD. ~-obstrueted. The original idea of the root
~"i..is not to be taken; the root with fq being generally used to imply
',-iolntion of a sacred dut.y, f?6~~:--m-ro-ri (of rites amI ceremonies)
<>1-4: ( meuns ). '6{~:-" 3R: uneffaced, not destroyed; 1300~'1 etc. T.
C8,76.

Trans.:-This cow ought fairly to be liberateu foom you by me by
Illy body as II barter: thereby neither will your dinner
'leprived lIor will tlle means of the rit,es of the sage l;c

56. +J<IliJ..OIf1-you too (like myself). Q{"<lI;;{.--{ '1\: "lfuf '31':1<- ;
agrees with <:r<11<J:.)dependent. a:(~m-aee II. 43. {~~--ooe IT. 40. I
~~~-uninjUl'ed, liee Ven,i. 1. 7.



Trans.:-Since great is your effort in regard to this Devadiiru, you
100 who are a dependant [liJ.;e myself at present] do know this that it i~
certainly nut possible to stanll unwounded in the presence of [one's] em·
J)loyer aftel' having allowed tho object ill [one's 1 charge to be destroyed.

57. fct;Jlfq-The comm. takes this to mean 'on the other hand.'
~[r. Pilly!-it followed by MI'. :Nanrhrgikar construes it with "'1~>'<F and
takes H ill the sellse of 'for some indefinable cauae'. a« fla':":""'seej
VIll 1'1. ~ --see n. 413. +I,,-The imperative 2nd per. ''is'USed to
eon'l'ey tile sell~e of 'un cntreat.y.' The King means to say that his
fame will remain untarnished even if hill corporal body is devonred, bub
he will have no face to show if he live!! and allows the caw to be eatell
lip. rr~ro ... fu~---lI;"fi; ~.i;f: R-IlM"TS3f ;o:fu u;<F;'~ quite, wholly, surely.
( 'l";~~ff!""mf'f 'TT':'l""R~lfi1'if A mam.) l!;<r.Rf <i:.rT i;f~T f9\.~ ~ ~"lt

~g;. ~~!!-mfu"fi is what is formed of nJaterial thing:'> viz. the five
elemAnts; see IV. IT. fqoi!!-ftrJ~ is the corporeal frame, the material

fo'I'T~Tit~ 9~ m-k ~n1!1~~~; I ~m~ fi1'f!1f 'if m<rl'OJ"i!'fi~ II

~'3-ecrl3inty, "Verily.

This stallza ilIust.rates the high value set by :lhe brave and noble·
minded UpOll untaruished Lme.

Trans.:-If fot' sowe reason or other 1 am considered unfit to
he kiHcl] hy you, pray have compas~ion Oil Illy body in the form of my
fallie, fol' on the }lart of pl~f>10nSlike myself which arc emphatically
perislwhlA Ilnd which arc formed out of the elements there jg peIfect
illdiffcnmce in regard to these corporel\l bodies of coarse material~.

58. ~Of;"iI~ ~l;'ri~ndly connection, from ~ to tie together. an~n·
qlJT~-311<!"[lj"oi'iif lfl<f i;f11.,first preceded by words, ~'Il1~~ Me·
dil.i. <{'Q:-eome to pass. ~iffu;r:-see VII. 15. ~ij' ilr(ftr-
For the use of:>j~ with aD infinitive see L 10,72.

Trans.:-Thcy say friendship is preceded by an exchange of word~;
that lms happened between us: who came together in this foreat. There·
fore, Oh you follower of tho lord of created beings! pray do not reject
the request of me who lun now your friend.

59. li~-~ee l V2. lIT~-m speech, see V. 12. ~~:-at once,
~ee V. 68. Sl'fao ... ,"g:-~J'<l see II. 32. fil'q_ll. ball, see t.he
f[uotation from Medi. in "t. 57 8ttlJ1'a. anfi:r~~-The meaning here
is diffeJ'ent from that in VlL 31.

Trans.:-Oll the lion's saying 'he it so,' Dilipa whose arm wa"
instantly rc]eaEC{]from restraiht laid aside his arms and presented his
lJody [to tlle lion] as if it were a lUere ball of flesh.

60. m~::-:a-(q;'('1-\ lie. looking upwards; expecting, looking
forward. aiiji~m-:>j9'"f;fi~~~. ~m"ln:--~('t:l3U~-



~f~~p fq~-gT ~iy<n~ fiR) ~$;ft ~T;;<T: Am".1'U. 'rIte YidY;l.
dharas are supposed to he the holders of magical knowledge. The:
Himalaya mountain is their favourite place of l'csidenc(J and they have
been always supPost'd to be moving about iu the air. Dr. Bancrjl con·
jectures them to be powerful mouutain moes magnified into demigods
by the Aryans.

7ran8.:~That very moment while the King (the protector of
the people) in 11. stooping pOlltut"e was expecting- the tcnific llouncing of
the lion then) fell on him a shower of flowers dropped by the hands of
tbe Yidy,1.rJloanid.

61. ~~--a ehiltl, 3"fTR9"Q'<?t: Jlediu-L The mr!lning is
different from that in st. above. a1~T:tmToi-pre. pM. of the ~
nominal verb~<l~ (3fllrrf~r'lT'<l~-'I?PBT<ffi). ipf~ is tlw termi. to
denote an Atma. verb; and tho prescnt participle of Atma. verlJs are
formed the addition of an., and l'fT.,. 'f'.f~ is the ttJrmi. to signify
Paras. and their pre. participles arc formed by the addition
of <>R( to tlU"lt form of a root which it assumes before the 3rd per-
son plural tcrmination of the present tense. Since we have 31'lC1T<r+rror
in the text it is undouhtedly formed from an Atmanepada verb and
houce the 'f'-t'"!.. in the fQmm. is a ruispl'int,: tLl] present participle

the sense of 'Il.eting like.' iTi-m a cow, mark the meaning;
in st. a.T!i(f:--Tbe \lf~ is used in the locative senae. 51~~oft~--
5{'lle:lJ{'f;5{~<F11~~llitfu l11?:-rtuft;see I. 84.

Tran8.:-The King heard a voice' Rise my 80n' which arose then'
:loudwas ldelightfulJ like nectar, whereat he rose [an~llo:] he beheld in
front not the lion but the cow [almost] like h£S oWn mother dropping
milk [through affection].

62. ~)~lit. the word '3Tj is used to imply olle wlw is devoted
to his duty. il1'~i ~~~-creatjtlg- an illusion. a1";;I'iIi:~thc deatroyfr
.".;j Cfiulfrf(f. i. e. Yama, tk Pluto of Indian mythology. srE=-'---O])C
baving autllOrity j but with an infinitive (as here) 01' in a cOlllpoulld it
lw,s the sense of· 'able,' 'competent.' f<tiija-How much leos. f<ITwith
'3",~ or 3": conver~ tho sense of < how much less,' etc. according to
context.j fif;ff(1Tfu~"4 11* ~'fi'i'r:r "'f w.J~ risltt·a.

Trans.:-TLe cow spoke tiS follows to the wonderstruck king,
Uh good llIall! you have been fully tried by me by ule creation of nil

illusion. lly virtue of the power of the sage even the destro,rer hiln·
.~e[fis not ahle to hurt lJIe; much less of course, otiJel' beasts of prey.

63. ~~qT nfl-The noun "iful may be taken in tIle Ablati\'e
case as ll"'wn: in the sense of 'on account of,' 'by reason of' etc. according
to ~T ~Ur$f~r~ Fdt/i. II. iii. 25; or both "'f'i'f<rTand ar~ifi+q<rr may 1)6
\icwed I"ISnouns in the Instrument,ul in ihe sense of '{g 'cause or



UL<,t,jve.' ~~g+q'f.--ThB Dative is used with >ffirrfltl hy If'i'1~i"'lr fi'r<tlTf'l1~
h'>;,,,i. I. 1\', 33. ¥fitif~>TlIllpera. 2nd per. 8ing, of 'i D)Jlm. 'to
choose for olleself.' The ycrb 'l helongs to the 1st, l)th &: 9th eon juga.
LivJJ.~jLI,e form here is of the lftst. ~el;ri-%-1'" only, alone, f.rul[~
~;;r<;'l"firf#fnff~t~<{t:Amara. see VIII. 5. l:I'~Rr:--onewho:produces,
(lnll who gives. The sellse here is llifforent from that in II. 4 and in
l!trLOliSother 1)J1lol'l-~s. iJil~'<I"j-see I. 81. l:I'B1I'f13;.-secV. 10.

Trans.:-I urn pleased with you on account of yOUl' de\'otion to
yOIlI' p\'oceptor and your compassion for nlD; Illy son! cLoose a JJooo
for 11qself [from mil}; ulll1crstantl me not the yielder of milk alone
IHlt on being pleased the granter of any desired object.

64. ffif:--thercllpoll. +nfirnT~--111f.rm: (respected) al[lfiF
(sllPl'licllntSj I. 6& Y. 24) lrOf B;. If:~tMQq'R~:-<:9lrffi<:r
"fNf'J: ft\~lii~;tror B: ,."one who had obtained the word 'hero' by dillt of
IIis OWll [rigllt] arm. ar.tw:a<trftiiJ;.-3Ff"G[ <ttffi: QW;;r;r..

Trans.:-Thell he, who honoured buppliclIonts and had carllcd tIle
UHe of l,ero by his OWIl arm, brought together Loth his hanlls [lllU

a SOll who would be tlJl~ founder (If a u,}"nast..y and the earne1
endless fauw, by SuJl\kshillr~.

65. ~;:tnQ ... lf-l\n upal'l\da eompollnd going with \f!t, bee t'omm,
t'l"iTffr- -see II. [,D. $n:rlJ,-a"cu. sin:l. of <fiHr:, see comm. desire, an

~ objeet eagerly whished for, (</iTl1:t.lft,<:~<IT: 3ltPl:. liaima). ;rliJ"-DativE>
1 vf "J"f'i. (governed by J1f~~<:'!l");it is tllB (lirect object by ~w 'focrr

'f~~r~: Pti~li.L iv. 40 and 9i1+tis the indirect object. !Iftr~-
HaviIlg promised. q~"r-i'l-see n. 21, [j.1,

Trans.:-Huvin£ pl'ilmised [by the wordsJ 'be it' the solicited boon
to the king who longed for progeny, dil'ccted llim tIllis, my son! draw
lily milk in " ,-esse} made of lea res and drink it.

(iG. qriiT~RM:--see camm. <ll~-consent, permission. Thig.
impeI'Ulil'c]y necessary since the sage had ordered him to be

1;:·<{~.fu: (J. 88.). ;rm:-Voc. Sing. of *ff<r=mother. :Jt1Ol~l{-'3"l'fffi
l in the uuder) '1'i'f. ( pt'olluced )=milk. o:rni~~TlliJ;.-a kilJg was ent.itled
to ollc·sixth Or oue eighth u1' sometimes lo ollc.twulfth of the produce
(If c"crytllillg as a tax; vide IVlauu VII. 130·132; if. ffi'(l'!'%\fit 1fq (('F
Blw: V. J.

Trans.:-i'liothcr! with the permission of the snge I would drink
)'VUl' milk out vf wll,~level' remains after b'ourJ calf [has had its drink]
[lilt! what may he used for sacrilicial rites like the sixth part of the
produce of the land undel' my protection.

67. ~~H~.-Th\\s, in this manncr; sec II. jiJ. f$~-faj"."1F
*--;;r:&t\ft~r:; ~;:r_ q-f~:-sce II. lU. sftaro-1n stnnr.a6:1 the cow
tells thc killg that sill) is 'frl'lf; now slle Lccllme ~'T'J\f\r. ~~:-scc II. 313.



TranS.:~Thus respectfully addressed by the king tile cow or
Vashishthit W[t~ marc pleased [than till now] and she l'etul'Iled with
him as [hcr J follower from tIle Himl'ilayall cave to the hermitage
without any fatiguc.

68. lifl"~H~:~~*ITB[ ~~~, now ses comm. Hithm'to the
king Wil..~ d"jllcicd awl there was a gloom over his facej now tllat tJle

cow Imt\ \'ouchsa.fed hill a child, his f;tcc was like the moon shbling-

Dalivo used ~i~:a~;:~t~:fr:~~::S:eO~~I:~:e;~e~,~:~n~:. ;~::~~: 1
thing is ,;_g. "f[lf <fil.l<11ftl" ~ ~~ SI/,(1kt~. 1. lii[~~:;:'[f3T~IJ;,~

qf4 R<\DR, ~: 31~~' 6AT~~to Sudakshinu. 'fhe
principle as ~<::1r. ~~ttT--spokcu again: and

0[' 'unnecessary' a meaning- which the word ha~

Trans.:-The leadct of all kings witlt a beaming countenance
likc the full shinillg llloon laid before his preceptor tho £'-''yOUl', COII-
{erts,l Ly t,I\O which (",Quidbe by the signs of extreme joy
find then tho saIne to his by words Wllich were \IS it
wen', a rel'dit.inn [of wlw,t wa~ already guc!lsed].

69. ifl;;;;::'fr-T1,o cow 'be]ongillg to the silgo. See 1. 132, ~Q~IJ;,-"f1~
milk. ~firo'··~11!~<J f~f';;:;;:~\f:; 31f.:rfri:J!:a1T(lfr(l;9+tFF

i':["Rf ':!;. The character of the king L0came l111impendH\lJJ'l
his eonJllct in regard t.o saving tlJC cow evell

~;n::~l;l~:--see V. 7. tRQo .. -'ftJ;-9V:f-l:T !1"(f-!J
"1"'-<1-:819~1~. ~<:"i3!iJ:--ll BallUvrihi compound,. qunlifying

GG. ~~-sce VIT. ('3. q>lt-~ee VII. 63, Dl'inking fame
i~ he nlld,-~rstood figuratirely and is peculia;-Iy an Indian idea oftDll
~cen in e1,,~,i,,(l.ll4ftl\skrit. ~q-a par. indicative of B"(1J1lJT.The fi~lJl'I'

h,,['o iB11Ot3,{l'fI.

Trans.:~Thc hall ,'Olne out] with unb]n1nis\l!~d
eh:u-actcr fill'] whn to the I,(oodeagerly drank with the permis-
sion nf V"Ql,hhthn the milk of Nalldilli tlll,t was left after l,er c>lif

it~ fill] 'tnd after the: ll\lantity needed for saorificial otferillgs [IJad
n~ if it were his own wlJite fame incarnate.

70.• _pito"';:~'-<r<ft%"li'Pl:,,;J"'<1~o ... ij-j"i'l1:<r ~R'lTT(~ee II. 30,
The ',He'lT here is perhaps the dtlnking of the milk
~lJ.iui'l1g of tho object, for which the king and hir;

llan' como. !llwf.lr<l;lf..~Acc01xling to the V,irtika (illoted by
wOl'd~expressi\-e of time e\-en by implication may take tho

tcrmilluliollR nsUtIIl)' added to words which diL'ectly convey the sense
of tinH'. Hore has acquired by implicat.ion the sense of the tillie of
stflding henee tennination 'O'l, ('f<fiJ lllay be added to it. S1"t~-
~ce camln. path, way, ~ ~ 1l1'T['<."i.f!fo'~IT;:r:tF-:ft m: Amal·«. at



~qm--aN'iI. dunl; the verb l1~r~ to be taken as being causal in
the pl'imitivo sense of which lIT would havo been the subject and the
ohjeet, <::nf"IT.ff l'elllu.ins unchanged. For ~q;fi sce 1. 3ti. ff~m;:ff-sce
V. -:10. <:(~1- onc who can curb his passions; one who has control
Ol"erhis mind. Vasliisthll. was soalet,]ling more. lie had the power,
tho Purn,nas tell us, cven of controlling all created thiuh'S'

Tralls.:-~ext 1IIOwing after the conclusion of the repast at the
end of the prl'scl'ibcd vow the all.controlling' VaslJishtha conferred It
hcnediction suited to the departing 110U['to nnSure a comfortable [jour-
lWy on tho] road, Il.lldcaused tlm [L·oyalJcouple to star!; for their capi!;al.

71, l:l~o"'1J?f-~ec H.:!1. ~-a)lY thing that is offered from
~ 31".1Cl.mj, Parus. 'toofl<~r' ami fot' ~1fT~r:sce cmnm. ~o ... !fm<:(:-
s'~oIV. JI. 3"~i'f\ !Jpc:\usc now tllat IlC Wf\S sure to got It son and

('(lJl(.inue his mer, his glory antI sal,isfaetion were 'incl'ease(l'
~ee n, ;)3. Different commentators 11ut different intel'preta·

his glory was heightono(l ill cOllsequence
fire and th" Brahman and the cow by

respect. Another !lftys 'J"'l'f'ij"{;\"refer!! to au~pieiolls omens
of departure.

Trans,:-Having gOlle rouud the sacred fire to which offering IIRu.
been lllado, thon l·ouhd Arlludllltti o-fter her husllllud, and then round
tllC cow wi'.h 11'11'Cll,lf,the idllg whose glory had been augment.ed by
auspi"iou~ C(·I·omOllies,;;tal'led on his journey.

72. l>jf)mo,.. "i::rfififr-~~~:;;:rn:rlJlT; (SeeI. 3g),~. -.;r;io... ft;:r:
·~see IT.:!, m~:-~T:i~t;;>;~. The suftix f@~"I.. is added in the

in,' set' comm. ~o .. '~-'3l"~; ~Q: '3l"flRmfu
tossed np and dowll elcnltions; hence, eVen; new see

'::01»111, The two ~-n-"lF.. ·f~<rr and~o ... iiT"l go with <::~ but
'hey ,I< L() with il"ll'f"l"F:1rif nbo. In the latter case the
soutH) of the accomplishment of the ml1 was Il!easing, and at~iDi1
ono £rolll whkh the impcdiment viz, the curse of ~l::fu(I. 77) was
remo\"e,I.il",{f\~-seeI.33.

Trans,:-The killg who was an in undergoing and bearing
in of hi~ wife journeyed U1011g t!w road

whose rumbling was pleasing to the ear and
if he were lJeing transportctl by his own fulfilled

73. '3'l"Tf;-o... 'f'.:l"l(-3"ffl'!i':lr "lT9":'3l"1~ eagerness; see Ratwi. T.3;
;,rlfit'l~ (prnuuced, genot'atetI, p. p. of "lPH 3r({ Conj. UblIR.. to produce,)
,o,tf<;yrq;:r: ".2[;=j" !fffi:-SlI],jects. $f~'Q •••~-"ll'ifr (progeny) v:9 3P~:
~(>hj<·.ctin see eOll/.lI1,This epitLct when applied to the moon
has tho scnse:-The moon may be saill to be under the \'ow
'.l£ allowing to be grtl.dllally taken in by the gods (see V. IG,)



upto 8 certain degree for the sake of the world at large and is thereby
emaciated and made slender. if<i"~-<icr: 'a"<O:~:~~ o:r~. newly risen.
The moon of tho second day of the bright-half of the second month,
(thongh orig. the first dll.Y)is eagerly wakhed by the people,see VIII. 65.
~ ~-The controllet· of vegetation. The moon is so called.
because his rays at'e essential for the growth of plants. For the conjec-
tural explanation as to how the lordship of the Soma plant was grad-
ually traUl!ferred to the moon the curious student is referred to Mr.
Pandit's note on this stanza. il:~: ~:-see n. Hl.

Trans.:-Tho subjects made eager by having llad no view of him
whose body had been emaciat,ed by the efi'ects of his vow for a child
began to drink him in as it were, by thoir eyes not getLing satiated, just
.as they would the newly-risen lord of the vegetable world.

74. ~~l?il':-see comm, ~ is lit. the uestroYflr of the
cities of the enemies. In the Rigveda he is allegorically represented
as sending down rain; the clouds are represented as the cities or strong-
holds of tho Asuras which he pierces and releases the treasures viz. the
waters. In the Paurlinic lllythology InJra is often represented as being
driven away by tllC enemies from his kingdom but always successfully
fe-<Jntering his metropolis. Similarly king Dilipa enters his city after
having gained his object which had been withheld from him. atllffi<ii+J:.-
~ ('3>\.ifmrr:) IfCll'fiF (see comm.) ~ m(. Sn{-seeI. -59. tti't:-
citizens, see IV. 27. ~;:m::rTiI:-pre. paSS. par. of ~~ to con-
gratulate, to welcome. :ij'~Q ... ~it-The Lord of tho serpents. Shcsha
is supposed to support this globe of the world on his head; so great is
his strength; if. fit ~ m:xrllT Ol:~ f\:11T ~ ll~., ~:-once more,
again, see V. II, 47 ~: ~~-sec L 34" V. 166.

Trans.:-He who had the majestic glory of (the breaker of cita-
del.s) Illdra, entered tho metropolis where banners were flying aloftrwhere he was] greeted by the citizens, and once more took ullon hill
arm, which was equal in strength to tho lord of serpents, the burden
of the earth.

75. ~-now; it is a maxim that thoro ought to be some men-
tion of auspicious things at the beginning in the middle and at the end
of a canto of a :Mahfi.Kavya. This canto opens with Bl'fj in stanza 22
we have the mention of ~Bl~fir, that of~: in stanza 35 and
the canto onds with the montion of Atri, the :Moon, Kartikeya.
~~-Bee comm. According to Pauranic mythology the moon is
i!lupposed to illwe been produced from the eyes of Atd. IS'~:-ligbt;
bere the moon. ~:_Of ar~ (A great sage, ono of the ten mindborn
!lonS of Bramh!i). ~m'{~ etc.-sce comm. and note on ~. II. 36.
iR'Q... ~-For <rfu prosperity see L 18. ~:-by the great, by
the poworful. 'fit<fio ••• lTl~:-it<f,q~ ~9F, a:. The LokapaIllos
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nr presiding doities of the several qnartel's are ~ ~: f~
~;re( I ~{ hr: qi'f<{: ~ fu:m ~!G:. Amara. ~l<f may be taken
in the sense of 'power,' 'authority;' or perhaps 'contribution.' Manu
says '~fu<tl'l91Turfl'lit!ij~'i:l" ~~~ "l'l"T"1T ~ mJt«fi:1l
.on'«rt ~ 'If'l1<<IT f.;flfflt "!'I' I ~ ~ ""","II.'
~:Mark the note of Mallinatha on this word; tile queen only
held the foetus in her womb while each of the regents of the quarters
(lontribuwd to impart his pre-eminent quality to form the child.

The similes arc proba.bly selected by the poet to indicaw that the
future continuer of Dilipa's race was to be both kind-hearted as well
as a hero which appears in canto IV very clearly.

The metre of this stanza is +r,~ifr while that of the rest of the
stanzas of the canto is mmr.

Tran6'.:~Then the q\loon bore the deposited foetus formed by the
powerflll contributions of the Lokapftlas for the prosperity of the l'8.Qf'l

cr the king just as the heavens held the luminary sprung from the
eyes of Atri, or as the celestial river sllstained the lustrous vivifying
principle of Shiva thrown off by Agni.




